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HHHaaarrr M e - . - .i m

Hj; jff THE QUALITY OF MERCY.

HHHrj JiJ nUinhlsaequltal. But It lie must undorgo
fll .mo punishment for Ilia offonco of being

fl (' caught In transaction which woro all the timeHHjjL & err'wl on with Impunity, ho tola lilmsolf that
HHJ.) f fr f.; Interest could ho used to mako his punish- -

; JiV" ?' Hnt light In these hopeful mood It was a('i'i$ necessity of his drama that his transgression
MiJy'm'M ot tho law should scorn venial to him. It was
VmI m&s only whan ho feared tho worst that ho felt
mM1M Rk tWllty of wrong.

HH':imv ' Itcould not be snld that theso momonls of a
Htr' t Hy' - onsolousness ot cutlt wero so frequont ns
E) ; '., wr to become confluent nnd to form a mood.

BYm' i hey camo and wont: perhaps toward tho lastB '? MQ tbey were moro troquont What sooms certain
HWbK 'I ' that In tho end thoro began to mix with his

HHB' t '' longing for homo n doslre, feeble and formless
HWsK Bough, for expiation. There began to boa M"Kr ?' mU ewurgostod to him from somowhere, somohow,

Hr '' M& omethlnK Ilka tho thought that It ho had
hVJu 'AfojP Wally done wronc thoro might be rest and

Hr 'fgrMj.'-j- , kelp In aecoptlng tho legal ponalty. dlspropor- -

Kt' 7'- - Itowste and excessive as It might be. Untried

HB $ B,'w '9 notion appreciable to PInney
H. 'StHisJ' v Whenthey first mot after ho summoned PInney
Bt SHfe.' toQuebeoi he offered It as an explanation of

HaW- - &"' Ma Action.

HW twY iJb making up his mind to return nt all Imz- -

HaaBfi J1 VM$ an ,a1:o n" t,' cnauces' ,le romora- -

BR $ m'7' keredwhat Pinnoy had said to him about his
B& '?$ t Willingness to bear him company. It was not

HbHk 1$ SvC Wholly a generous lmpulso that prompted him
Bjj --; 'i3r" te nd for Plnnor. or tho do- -

K M iE ulreto mako Pinnoy's fortune In his new qual- -
HaaBr Wj Kyof detocttvo: ho Blmplv dreaded tho longvHKi: !$; Journey alone: ho wanted tno comfort ot Pin- -

B ? ';V Bey's society. Ho liked PInney. and he longed
Bpi Jtl for the vulgar checrfulnesB of his buoyant

BBM f ;l r
; spirit He folt that he could rest upon It in

HbHta 'li i -
" e ' ho was bringing himself to face: lie

BW y (,, , tasttnotlvely desired tho kindly, lying sym- -

Bi ''' ; 5 pathy ot a soul that had eo much affinity with
K f. " Bis own. Ho tolegraphod Pinnoy to come tor
H Blm, and he was impatient till ho camo.

El L ? Plnnerstartod tho Instant ho recolved North- -
e ! ' Vlok'otolcgTom. and mot him wlthanenthu- -

BBii i l Blum ot congratulation. "Well. Mr. North- -
BB) i.H Wlolc this Is a groat thing. It's tho right thing.

Bh; '' '
i-- and It's tho wise thing. It's going to have a

k!' v p' tremendous effect I suppose." he added, a'BB !:' little tromulously. "that you've thought it all
Hti' f I thoroughly ovor?"
Bp ,' "Yes; I'm prepared for tho worst," said
B H ' Borthwiok.
H .' "Oh. thoro won't bo any worst." Pinnoy ro
Hy j turned gayly. "Thero'll be legal means of
H:' Ji , ' delaying tho trial: your lawyer can mnnago
B. ; that: or if he can't, and you have tofneotheB .. ' muslo at once, wo can have you brought intoHj court without the least publicity, and the
Hf l

' Judge will go through with tho forms, and it'll
Hc Lbo oil oror before anybody knows anything
Hn RBbOtttlt I'll 800 that there's no intorvlowlng
B ' jlnd that there uro no roportors present.
Bk ;: jatthere'll probably be a briot nnnouncomont
Blr "-- ' ifcmong the cases In court, but thoro won't beBK I' Mnythlng pointuL You needn't bo afraid. But
Bjj, ' JWhatVm anxious about now la. not to bring
H' - ' Pt Influence to bear on you. I promised my

BBT- - JJrtte I wouldn't urgo you. and I won't: I know
Bl-- fp ymBlltUeoptimiBtle. and If you don't seo this

R 5' pi'nK xatly couteur de roie.ilofl't you do it
HV ISrom anything I say." Finney apparently putBf j. Vnat stress upon himself to get this out

bV 4 fc '?T9 looked u la tne (ace-- " BaId Northwick.
K ? ' ""And your friends know you'ro coming

BsK F 'wok,'BR f afThoy expect ma at eny time. You can
BB f 'otlfy thorn."BB k- - - )feJinney draws a long, anxious breath.
BsVJ ' VWeU," ho said, with a sort ot desperation.

BH fSthealdontseewhywa don't Btartatonoo,"
BK i- r" "Ht you got your capers all right?"
BK ' orthwiok asked.

BB? I I 8t"Iw."sM Pinner, with a blush. "But you
BK it'' aow." h addedj respectfully. "I can't touchBJ) 5 - CfcuUUwegetOTerthellne.Mr. Nortbwiok."BK i

' 'V "l understand that Let me see your war- -

BB )- - : 'v Finney reluctantly produced the paper, and
Bj1 (- tf ... Sorthwlok read It carefully over. He folded itBB ; v Uto with a deep sigh, and took a long, stiff

K If HfcBTelope from his breast pooket and handed itBH' . to Finney, with the warrant "Here Is theBB I I' Boonoy I brought with me."
BH j '.. "Mr. Northwlokl It isn't necessary yetl S

,
'' (sed It Isn't I've every confidence in your

B v' konor as a gentleman." Finney's eyes glowed
BBS .k , tth Joy. and his fingers closed upon the S

h ; YelopeoonTUlaively. "But If you mean busi-BB-J'

;' BMS "
BBI' "

'. aZmean business.'' said Korthwlok. "Countftl tt--

F ; , ' Fianar took the notes out and ran them
B k. I fctar. "Forty-on- e thousand six hundred andH , .forty."

BBk ., "That Is right" said Northwick. "Now. an- -
BBS! - ' llther matter. Have you got handcuffs ?"
BBS "Why. Mr. Northwlokl What are you giving

B V
.

' star" demanded Pinnoy. " I'd as soon putBB them, on my own father."BB i'.1' t MIwantyoutoputthemonme."eaIdKorth- -
B ij Wick. "I Intend to go back as your prisoner.

BB il If Z have anything to expiate" andheseemed
BBSS T to Indulge a question of the fact for the last

H? Jtlme "Iwanttheatonomenttobeglnassoon
BBB'ct if 'M Possible. If you haven't brought those

f'v things with you. you'd better go out to the
BBBX I !l , poUoe station and get them, while I attend toBB li' the tickets."

f j ; , '"Oh, I needn't go." said PInney. and his

BBB i' lace burned.
BBB'-- f"' He was full ot nervous trepidation at the

B& i i X' Btart, and throughout the journey he was anx- -

H'S '' ou nd Perturbed, while on Northwlek. after
4 uf the first exoltement a deep quiet a stupor, or

Hjf'j (.I Bjsplrltual peace, seemed to have fallen.

IwBBBriP ,, "By Oeorgel" said Finney, when thoy start- -

BsVJ'! Hi "a'Dod' eeo us would think you were
BB1.9 ', " taking me baok." He was tenderly watchful ot

B, W Horthwlck's comfort; he left him free to come
BSn sad go at the stations; from the restaurants
Htnf .f bought him things to tempt his appetite;

bbbb?c '(, But Northwick said he did not care to eat.
'S'tH' They had a long night in a day car, tor they

BV f '' Ibund there was no sleeper on their train. In
H H ', the morning, when tho day broke, Northwick

bbB? il f asked Finney what tho next station was.
BHf, It . PInney said he did not know. He looked at

Hrl i f Northwick as It tlie possession of him gave

B i him very little pleasure, and asked him how
B": I he had slept

BBJ If' "Iluivon'tslept" said Northwickj "I sup- -

B II pose I'm rather excited. Sly nerves scorn dls- -
Bsbbbuv n ordored."BB; l. "Well, of course." said I'inney, soothingly.

bbV'--' 1 "' They wero silent a moment, and then North- -

1 ? ' wink asked: " Wiiat did you say the next sto- -

BBKf I ( . tlon was?"
Hl'Sifl ' "I'll ttsk the brakemau." They could see
B I the brakoman on the platform. PInney wontfBBBJ ' out to him, and returned. "It'sWollwater. he

BBBJ 1 says. We get breakfast Uiero."
BBBv I "Then we're ovor tho line now," said North- -

BBBv i, wloU- -

BBBA " Why. res." Pinncy admitted, reluctantly.
K He added, in a livelier note: " You get a

$ !y Bilghty good breakfast at Wellwater, and I'mB;' fi'V, ready to meet it halfway." He turned and
BBsBY' &i looked hard at Northwick. "If I should hap- -

BbV'' a Bet loIt to110' what would you do?
BJpM flpi Would you keep on. any way? Is your mind

B fJ still made up on that point ? I ask. because all
B?'? ipe. kinds of accldontH happen, and " I'inney
Bi5 & stopped and regarded his captive fixedly. "Or
B& 30 II you don't feel quite nblo to travel "

BBJi "fif "Let me eeo your warrant again." raid
Wv (' Northwick.

BBSS?1 f, PInney relaxed his gaze with a shrug, and
B;', produced ,thu paper. Northwick road It care- -

M "? fully over,'

BBPK -- r " I'm your prisoner," heeald, roturnlngthe
bbbbbw'I'v ?' paper, "You can put tho handcuffn on meBw Dow."BBBjl "No. no. Mr. Northwick 1" Pinnoy pleaded.

Ekj "I don't want to do that I'm not afraid ot
Bjplr your trying to get away. I assure you it Isn't

BsVXVH ' necessary betwoon gentlemen."

m$ ' Northwick held out his wrists. " Put them
BsbBMv W't pa, please."
BBaVI:i "Oh.'' well. It I must!" protebtod Finney.

BBKVlt' "But I swear I won't lock 'em." He glanced

BBK!I f round to find whethor any ot the other passen- -

BBsTlil flri wer9 noticing. "You can slip 'cm off

BBKt-l- whenever you get tired ofem." He pushed

BBT?I Northwtek's sleeves down over thorn with
BsBsVC ahamo-faee- d anxiety. "Don't let people see
BBBrVf- - the damned things, for God's sake I"
BsBBflt

-
BBaBmt"; " HL1-L-

Z il JZI

"That's goodl" murmured Northwick. as
If the feel ot tho Iron pleased him.

Tho incident turned Pinnoy rattier sick. He
wont out on tho platform ot thocar forallttlo
breath of air and some restoratlvo conversa-
tion with tho brakoman. When he came back
Northwick was sitting whoro he left him. Ills
head had fallen on his breast. "Poor old fel-

low, he's nelcep." I'inney thought. Ho put his
hand gently on Northwick' shouldor. " I'll
havo to wako you hero," he said, " We'll be
in. now. Inamlnuto."

Northwlok tumbled forward ot hlstouch.aiid
Piuncy caught htm round tho neck nnd lifted
his faco.

"Oh. myOodl IIo'sdiad!"
The loosened handcuffs fell on the floor.

CHAPTER XI.

After they wero married, Su?et(e and Matt
went to live on his farm: ami It was then that
she accomplished a purposo shu had never
rcnlly given tip. Hho surrendered tho wholo
place at Hatboro'to tho company hoi father
had defrauded. She had no sentiment about
tho place, suchashnd madothonct linpooslblo
to Adeline, and must havo prevented thoacrt-flc- o

on Huzetto's part as long as her sister
lived. But suffering from that and from all
other earthly troubloswas past for Adeline:
she was dead: andHuzetto felt It no wrong to
her memory to put out ot hor own hands tho
property which something higher than tho
logic of tho easo forbade lior to keep. As fnrns
her father was concornod. she took tils
last act as a sign that ho wished to
make atonement for the wrong ho had com-
mitted ; and sho folt that tho surrender of tills
property to his creditors was In the lino ot his
endeavor. Hho had strengthened horsolf to
bear his conviction and punishment if he
camo back; and since ho was dead, this sur-
render ot possessions tainted for her with tho
dishonesty in which the unhappy man had
lived was nothing llWe loss; It wan rather a
ioyful roller.

Yot It was a real sacrifice, nnd sho was des-
tined to feel it in the narrowed conditions ot
horlifo. But sho had bocomoused to narrow
conditions; sho had losrnod how little people
could llvo with when they had apparently
nothing to live for: and now that iu Matt she
had everything to live for, the surrondor ot nil
sho had iu tho world loft hor incalculably rich.

Matt rejoiced with hor in her decision,
though ho had carefully kept himself from in-

fluencing it. Ho was poor. too. except for tho
comfortablo certainty that his father could not
let htm want; but so far as ho had beon able
ho had renounced his expectations from his
father's estate In order that ho might soom to
bo paying Northwlck's Indebtedness to the
company. Doubtloss it was only an appear-
ance; in tho end the money his father left
would conio equally to himself and Loulso:
but in tho moan time tho restitution for North-
wick did cramp Eben Hilary more for the mo-
ment than ho let his son know. So he thought
it well to allow Matt to go soriously to work on
account ot it and to test his economic theories
in the attempt to make his farm yield him a
living. It must be said that the prospect

neither Matt nor Suzotte: thoro was
that In her lite which enabled her to dlsponso
Willi tho world and its pleasures and favors:
and he had long ceased to deslro them.

The Ponkwasset directors had no hesitation
in accepting the assignment ot property mado
them by Northwlck's Uaughtor. As a cor-
porate body thoy had nothing to do with the
flnor question ot right involved. They looked
at tho plain fact that they had been heavily
defraudod by the 'former owner ot tho prop-
erty, who had Inferably put it out of his hands
inviowot some such contingency as ho had
finally reached: and as it had romalnod in the
possession ot his family ever since, they took
no account ot the length of time that had
elapsed since lie was actually tho ownor. Thoy
recognized tho propriety of his daughter's
action In surrendering it aud no member of
tho Board was qulxotio enough to suggest
that the company had no more claim upon the
property she conveyed to thorn than upon any
other piece of real estate In the Common-
wealth.

"Tnoy considered." said Putney, who had
completed the affair on the part of Suzette.
and was afterward talking It ovor with his
crony. Dr. Morrell. in something of tho bitter-
ness ot defeat, "that their first duty was to
care for the interests ot their stockholders,
who Beetned to turn out all widows and or-
phans, as nearly as I couldunderstand. It ap-
pears as if nobody but innocents ot that kind
live on the Ponkwasset dividends, and it
would have been Inhuman not to look after
their interests. Well." ho went on. breaking
from this grievance "there's this satisfactory
thing about it: somebody has done something
at last that ho Intended to do; and. of course,
tho ho in question Is a she. 'She that was
Bliss Suzette is tho only person connect-
ed with tho whole affair that's had her
way. Evorybody else's way has come to
nothing, beginning with my own. I can look
back to the time when I meant to havo the
lata J. Milton Northwlck's blood; I was lying
low for years, waiting for him to do just what
he did do at last, and I expected somehow, by
the blessing ot Ood, to liolp run him down, or
bring him to justice, ns we say. The first
thing I knew, I turnod up his daughter's
counsel, and was dovotlng myself to the inter-
ests of a pair of grass orphans with tho high
and holy zeal of a Board ot Directors. All I
wanted was to havo J. Milton brought to trial,
not so I could help Bond him to State prison with
a band ot music but so I could get him oft on
the plea of insanity. But I wasn't allowed to
have my way. even in a little thing Uko that:
and ot all the things that wore planned
tor and against, round and about Northwick.
just one has beon accomplished. The directors
failed to bo in at the death; and old Hilary has
had to resign from the Board, and pay the de-
faulter's debts. Pinney, I understand, consid-
ers himself n ruined man; he's left oft detect-
ing for a living and gone back to interviewing.
Poor old Adelino lived In the pious hope of
making Northwlok's old age comfortable in
their boautltul home on tho money he had
stolen: and now that she's dead it goes to his
creditors. Why, oven Billy GorrUh- -a high-minde- d,

public-spirite- d man like William
B. Oerrlsh couldn't have his way about
Northwick. No. sir: Northwick himself
couldn't I Look how ho fooled away
his time thero In Canada, after he
got off with money enough to start him on tho
high road to fortuno again, He couldn't budge
ot his own motion, and the only thing he really
tried to do he failed In disgracefully. Adeline
wouldn't let him stay when he came baok to
buy himself off, and that killed her. Thon,
whoa ho started homo agnln, to take his

the first thing ho did was to drop
dead. Justice herself couldn't havo her way
with Northwick. I'm not Korry he slipped
out through her llngors. Thoro wasn't tho
stuff for au example in Northwick; I don't
know that ho's much of a warning. IIo just
sooms to be a kind ot incident and a pretty
common kind. Ho was n moro creature ot
clrcumbtonces Uko tho rest of us! Ills en-

vironment mado him rich, and his environ-mo-

mado hint a rogue. Komotlmes I think
thoro was nothing to Northwick, except
whathapponed to him. Ile'it u puzzle. But
what do you say. Doc, to n world where wo
fellows keep fuming and fizzing away, with
our Ilttlo alms and purposes, and tho groat
ballotllfosoemsto roll calmly alone and get
whoro It's going without the slightest referonce
to what wo do or don't do? I suppose Its
wicked to be a fatalist, but I'll go a few irons
o( etornal punlshmont mote, and kocp my prl-it- e

opinion that It's all Fate."
" Why not call It Law i" tho Doctor fcuggost-ed- .

" Well. I don't llko to be too bold. But tak- -
ing it by and largo, and seeing that most
things seem to turn out pretty well In tho end,
I'll split the dlfforenoe with you and call it
Mercy."

tbc ntp.

0 Barely !

it on Of jAibuupolU Journal.
" I m frld thl atort U tlrlat of a."'to tor. Uetrr

lit Lm tMtB Utlln m thu t in too soo4 a wouua
to u tu wix or iucu a bus as bria"

THE AHBICAN CLAIMANT.

By MARK TWAIN.
llTIMk or "ix.0-t- oo." "ton !." " Bltll

inn ll,"
'oiyrii1it, 1891, br 8. 1. Clmn.l

EXPLANATORY.

Thu C'ul. Mulberry Sellers hero reintroduced
to the public Is tho samo porson who appeared
as Escliol Sellers In the first odltlon of tho tnlo
entitled "Tho Olldod Age." yoars ngo. and ns
Ilerlnh Sellers In the subsequent editions ot
the samu book, nnd finally bb Mulberry Sellers
Iu tho drama ployed afterward by .Tolm T.
ltaymond.

The nomo wns clu ng m! from Ichol to
Bcrlah to accommodniu an Eschol Hollers,
who rose up out of tho vasty deeps of un-

chartered space and preforred his request-bac- ked

by a threat of a libel sult-lhen-

Ills way appeased and camo no more. In tho
play llerlahhadto bo ilroppod to satisfy

member ot tho race, nnd Mulberry wns
substituted In tho hopo that the objectors
would bo tired bythattimo and let It pass un-

challenged. So far It has occupied tho field
In peace: therefore wo chance It again, foellng
reasonably sato this time under shelter of tho
statute of llmltntionsj Mawc Twain.

Tbe Wcalktr In Thle Book.
No weather will be found in this bonk. This

is an attempt to pull n book through without
weather. It being the llrst attompt ot the kind
In fictitious lltorature. it may prove a failure,
but it seemed worth tho while otsomodaro-dov- ll

person to try It. and the author was In
just the mood.

Many a reader who wanted to read a tale
through wasnotabloto do It because ot do-la-

on account ot the weather. Nothing
breaks up an author's progress llko having to
stop ovory tew pagos to fuss-u- p the weather.
Thus It is plain that persistent Intrusions ot
woather are bad for both reader and author.

Ot course, weather is 'necessary to a narra-
tive ot human experience. That is conceded.
But it ought to bo put where it will not bo in
tho way; whore it will not interrupt tho flow
of the narrative. And it ought to bo the ublost
weather that can be had, not Ignorant, poor-qualit-

amateur weathor. Weather Is a lit-
erary spoclalty. and no untrained hand can
turn out a good article ot It. Tho presont au-

thor can do only a tew trifling, ordinary kinds
ot woather. and he cannot do those very good.
So it has soemed wisest to borrow such weath-
or as is necessary for tho book from quallfl od
and recocnlzed exports-givi- ng credit, of
courso. This weathor will bo found over in
the back part ot tho book, out ot tho wav. See
appendix. The reader is rcquosted to turn
over and help himself from time to time as ho
goes along.

JkPPBSDlX.
WRATURB rOB USB IN TI1IS BOOK.

flic-i-d ttox tai it ictuomui.
A briot though violent thundorstorm which

had raged over the city was passing away; but
still, though tho rain had ceased moro than an
hour before, wild piles of dark and coppery
clouds. In which a fierce and rayless glow was
laboring, gigantically overhung the grotosque
and huddled vista of dwarf houses, whllo in
tho distance shooting high over tho low. misty
contusion of gablos and chtmnoys, spread a
pall ot dead, leprous blue, suffused with
blotches of dull, glistening yellow, and with
black plague spots o't vapor floating and
faint lightnings crinkling on its surface.
Thunder, still muttoring In the closo and sultry
air, kept tho scared dwellers in the street with-

in, behind their closed shutters: and all de-

serted, cowed, dejeotod. squalid, like poor,
stupid, y things that had felt tho
wrath ot the summor tempest, stood tho
drenched structures on elthor side ot tho
narrow and crooked way. ghastly and

under the giant canopy. Rain drip-

ped wretchedly In slow drops ot melancholy
sound from their projecting eaves upon tho
broken flagging, lay there in pools or trickled
into tho swollen drains, whore tho fallen tor-

rent sullenly gurgled on Its way to the river.
f'The Brazen Android." W. D. O'Connor.

Tbe fltrjr (tin a moment hunt
Above the bleik Jadesn wililerneii;
TDen dkrkneu iwept upon ui, end 'twi nlf lit.
t" Eeiter Eve at Konk-Uoeb.- Clinton Scoll.rJ.

The quick-comin- g winter twilight was al-

ready at hand. Snow was again falling,
sifting dollcately down, incidentally as It
were. "Follcin," Fannie N. D. Murtree.

Merciful heavens) The whole west, from
right to left, blazes up with a flerco light,
and next Instant the earth roels and quivers
with tho awful Ebock of ten thousand of

artillery. It Is the signal for tho l'ury
to spring for a thousand demons to scream
and shriek for Innumerable serpents of fire
to writhe and light up tho blackness.

Now the rain falls now tho wind Is let
looso with a terriblo shriek now the light-
ning is fo constant that the eyes burn, and
the thunder claps morge into an awful roar,
as did the eight hundred cannon nt Gettys-
burg. Crash! Crash! Crash! It Is the Co-
ttonwood trees falling to earth. Shriek!
Shriek! Shriek! It is tho Demon racing
along the plain and uprooting even the blades
of grass. Shook! Shock 1 Shock! It is tho
Fury flinging his fiery bolts into the bosom ot
tho earth. I" The Demon and the Fury." M.

Quad.
Away up the gorge all diurnal fuucles trooped

into the wide liberties of endless luminous
vistas ot azure sunlit mountains bonoaththo
shining azuro heavens. The sky. looking
down In doep blue placidities, only here and
there smoto the water to azure emulations of
its tint I" In the Stranger People's Country."
Charles Egbert Craddock.

There was every indication ot a dust storm,
though the sun still shone brilliantly. Tho
hot wind had become wild and rampant It
was whipping up the sandy coating of the
plain in every direction. High in tho air wore
soon whirling spires and cones of sand a
curious effect against the deep blue sky. Be-
low, puffs ot sand wero breaking out ot the
plain in every direction, as though the plain
wero alive with Invisible horsemen. These
sandy cloudlots were Instantly dissipated by
tlio wind; It was the largor clouds that were
lifted whole Into the nlr, and largor clouds ot
sand were becoming moro and moro the rule.

Altrod's eyes, quickly scanning the horizon,
doscriodthe roof of the boundary rider's hut
still gleaming In the sunlight He remem-
bered the hut well. It could not bo further
than four mllos, if as much as that from this
point of the track. Ho also know these dust
storms of old; Blndarra was notorious for
thorn. Without thinking twice, Alfred put
spurs to his horse and headed for tho but Be-fot- n

ho had ridden half the distance tho
clouds of sand banded together In one

dense whirlwind, and it was only owing to his
horse's Instinct that he did not ridewidoof
the hut altogether; for during tho last half
milohe never saw the hut until its outline
loomed suddenly ovor his horse's ears, and by
then the sun was Invisible. " A Brldo from
tho Bush."

It mined forty days and forty nights. (Gen-

esis.

CHAPTEIl I.

It U a uiatehless morning In mrul England.
On a fair hill we see a majestlo pile, tho lvied-wall- s

aud towers ot Cholmondeloy Castle,
hugetollo and witness ot the baronial gran-
deurs of the middle ages. This is one ot tho
seats of the Earl ot Itossmore, K. 0 0. C 1).,

K. (A M. O., fcc.. Ac itc.. Ac Ac, who pos-

sesses 22.000 aores ot English lands, owns a
parish in London with 2,000 houses on its
lease roll, and struggles comfortably along on
an income ot 1200,000 a year. The father and
founder of this proud old line was William tho
Conqueror, his very self; the mother of It was
not Inventoried In history by name, sho being
merely a random episode and Inconsequential,
like the tanner's daughter ot Falalse.

la a breakfast roost of the castle on this
breezy fiat morning- - thtrt arc two person.

andthe cooling remains ot a deserted moat.
Ono ot theso persons is thn old lord, tall, erect
squaro shouldored. white haired, stern
browed, a man who shows character Inoory
fcaturo. attitude, and movoment, nnd carries
his 70 years as easily as most men carry 50.
The other person Is his only son nnd heir, n
dreamy eyod young follow, who looks about
'M. but Is nearer 30. Candor, kindliness, hon-
esty, slneorlty. simplicity, modesty It is easy
to soo that theso nro cardinal traits of his
character: and so when you havo clothod him
In tho formidable components of tils nnmo
you somohow soom to bo contemplating a
lamb in armor: his name mid stylo being
tho Hon. Kirkcudbright Llnnover

Sellors Vlceouut Uerkoley of
Cholmondoloy Castle. Warwickshire. (Pro-
nounced K'koobry Thlanover .Marshhnnks
Sellers Vycount Baikly of Chunily Castle.
Warrlkshr.l IIo Is standing by a great win-
dow. In an attltudo micm'ftlvoof respectful at-

tention to what his father Is saying nnd equal-
ly respectful dissent from the positions and ar-
guments olferod. Tho father walks tho floor
as ho talks, and his talk shows that his tomper
Is away up toward summor heat.

"Soft-spirite- d as you arc. Berkeley. I am
qulto awaro that when you hnvo onco mado up
your mind to do a thing which your ideas ot
honor and justice require you to do. argument
and reason nro for tho time being wasted upon
you yes. nnd ridicule, persuasion, supplica-
tion, and command, ns woll. To my mind "

"Kathor. If you will look at It without preju-
dice, without passion, you must concede that I
am not doing n rash thing, a thoughtloss, wil-

ful thing, with nothing substantial behind it
to justify It. I dhl not create tho American
claimant to tho earldom ot ltoBsmcrc: I did
not hunt for him, did not llnd him : did not

upon your notice. IIo found him-
self. Injected himself Into our lives"

"And has mado minoa purgutoryfor ton
years with his tlresomo letters, his wordy rea-
sonings, his acres ot tedious evldonce"

" Which you would never rend, would novor
consent to read. Yot In common fairness ho
was entitled to a hearing. That henring would
elthor provo ho was the rightful onrl in
which enso our courso would bo plain or It
would provo that ho wasn't In which caso our
course would bo equally plain. I havo read
his ovidencos, my lord. I havo conned thorn
well, studied them patlontty nnd thoroughly.
Tho chain seems to bo eomplote. no Impor-
tant link wanting. I bollovo ho Is the rightful
earl."

"And I a usurper a nameless pauper, a
tramp Consider whit you nro saying, sir!"
"rather.lt ho is tho rightful earl, would

you, could you that fact being established
consent to kcop his titles and his properties
from him a day, an hour, a minuto r"

" You are talking nonsenso nonsense-lur- id
idiocy! Now, listen to mo. I will inakou con-
fession, If you wish to call it by that name. I
did not read those ovidencos becauso I had no
occasion to; I was mado famlllnr with them in
the time ot tills claimant's fathor. nnd of my
own fathor, forty yoars ago. This fellow's pre-

decessors have keot mine more or less familiar
with them for closo upon IIjO years. Tho truth
is tho rightful heir did go to Amorica with tho
Fairfax heir, or about the samo timo, but dis-
appeared somewhoro in the wilds ot Virginia,
got married, and began to breed savages for
tho claimant market; wrote no letters homo;
was supposed to bo doad : his youngor brother
softly took possossion. Presently tho Ameri-
can did die, and etralghtwayhls eldest product
put in ills claim, by lotter letter still in ex-

istenceand died before the uncle in posses-
sion found timo. or mnybo inclination, to
answer. The infant son of the eldest
product grew up long interval, you soe and
he took to writing lottors and furnishing evi-
dences. Woll, successor after successor has
dono the samo down to the present idiot It
was a succession ot paupers; not one of them
was ever able to pay his passage to England
or institute suit. The Fairfaxes kept their
lordship alive, and so thoy have never lost it
to this day. although they live in Maryland.
Their friend lost his by his own neglect. You
percoivo now that tho facts In this enso bring
us to precisoly this result: Morally the Amer-
ican tramp is rightful 'Earl ot Itossmore: lo-

cally he has no moro right than his dog. There
now, aro you satisfied 5"

There wns a pause, thon the sou glanced nt
the crest carvod in the great oaken mantel,
and said with a regretful noto in his voice:

"Since the introduction of horaldlo symbols
the motto of this house has been 'Suum
cuiquo' to every man his own. By your own
intrepidly frank confession, my lord, It Is be-

come a sarcasm. If Simon Lathers "
"Keep that exasperating name to yourself!

For ton yoars It has postered my oyo and tor-

tured my enr, till at last my very footfalls
timo thomsolves to tho brain-rackin- g rhythm
of Simon Lathers I Simon Lathers I Simon
Lathers ! And now. to make Its presenco In my
soul eternal. Immortal, imporishablo, you
have rosolvcd to to what Is it you havo

"To go to Simon Lathers, In America, and
change placos with him."

"What? Deliver the roverslon of the earl-
dom into his hands ?"

"That Is ray purpose."
"Mnko this tremendous surrender without

even trying the fantastic case iu the Lords ?"
"Yo-s.- " with hesitation and some embar-

rassment
"By all that is amazing, I bollevo you are In-

sane, my son. Seo hero, have you boon train-
ing with til at ass agaln-th- at radical, if you
prefer tho term, though tho words are synon-
ymousLord Tnnzy of TollmacheS"

The son did not reply, and tho old lord con-
tinued:

" Yos, you confess. Thnt puppy, that shame
to his birth and casto, who holds all hereditary
lordships aud privilege to be usurpation, all no-

bility a tinsel sham, all nrlstooratio institu-
tions a fraud, all Inequalities In rank a

and nn' Infamy, and no bread honest
bread that a man doesn't oarn by his own work

work, pah I" aud tho old patrician brushed
imaginary labor dirt from his whito hands.
" You have come to hold just those opinions
yourself. I suppose." ho added with a sneer.

A faint flush In the youngor man's cheek told
that the shot had hit and hurt, but he answered
with dignity:

" I have. I say it without shamo- -I feel none.
And now my reason for resolving to renounce
my heirship without reslstanco is oxplalnod. I
wish to retire from what to mo Is a falso exist-
ence, a false position, and bogln ray lite over
again begin it right-be- gin it on the level of
mere manhood, unassisted by factitious aids,
and succoed or fail bypuro merit or tho want
of It. I will go to America, whoro all men aro
equal and havo an equal chance; I will llvo or
die, sink or swim, win or loso as just a man;
thatalouo aud not a single helping gaud or
Action back of it"

"Hear, hear!" The two men lnokod at each
other steadily In tho eye a momaut or two,
then the elder ono added, musingly, " Abso-
lutely crazy Aftor nnother
silence, ho said, as ono who, long troubled by
clouds, detects a ray ot sunshino. "Well,
there will he ono satisfaction Simon Lathprs
will como hero to onter Into his own. aud I will
drown him in the horse pond. That poor devil

always so humble In his loiters, so pitiful, so
deferential; so stooped In reverence for our
great lino and lofty station: so anxious to pla-cat- o

us; so prayerful for recognition as a rela-

tive, a bearer In his veins of our sacred blood,
and withal, so poor, so needy, so threadbare
and paitpershod as to raiment, so desplsod, so
laughed at for his silly clalmnntshlp by tho
lewd American scum around him ach, the
vulgar, crawling, insufforablo tramp. To read
one o( Ills cringing, nauseating letters Well?"

This to a splendid fluukoy, all In Inflamed
plush and buttons and kneo-breeclj- as to
his trunk, and a glinting whlto frostwork of
ground glass paste as to his head, who stood
with his hoels togethor and tho upper half ot
him bent forward, a salver In his hands.

"The letters, my lord."
My lord took thorn and tho servant disap-

peared.
"Among the rest an American lotter. From

the tramp, ot course, Jote, but here's a

change I No brown paper onvclope this time,
fllchod from n shop nnd carrying tho shop's
advortlsemont In tho corner. Oh, no! n proper
enough onvolopo. with a most ostontatlously
broad mourning border for his cat porhaps,
since ho was n bachelor nnd fastonod with
red wax- -n batch of It as big as n half crown

our crest for a soal, motto nnd all.
And tho Ignorant sprawling hand is gono: ho
sports n secretary evidently, n sccrotnry with
n most oonfldont swing and flourlsh'to his pen.
Oh, ludccdl our fortunes nro Improving ovor
there, our muck trump has undergone a meta-
morphosis."

" Head It. my lord, please."
"Ve". this tlmn 1 will. For tho sako nf the

call"
14,04'J MttriMii urn it. i

WiiuiiHMto, Mey 'J. f

Mr I.xii ll U mj lulnfol itoty to snnnnnce tn o
Ibatthe litadutuurlllutlrione bonne l no innre Ibe
nuiit Honorable, tbe Molt .Soblc, the Moat l'ulmiit
Simrm l.atlim, Lord n.ximore, biting Ueimtled 1M
life i"lioneat List Ihle Ituiiiptnlsbly preclotm nenn.
iii .mi" at hi) irat In tlw rinlrnnt nt the liumlet of
Uiilty'efnrneri. In llio irrnnd old State i.f Arkunnai

ml bl twin brotber Mllbhlui, both being friulird ly
liratniikhoutt ralttnic. wln tip rarelreinru on
tbe jiart of all nrrient, reft raldo tn nTrr toundence nnd
Krty Injured by iiverpliu uf t,uirmab-l"Kxto!- lfd

benour uiaiu. vbattirr tlattnay be, eh, llrrkeley 1"J
1I o da ago, lib nn iclon ot our ancient race preirnt
Incline lile eei and Inter lilm rltli tbe honors due hie
bWtorlc name and tony raiik-- ln tatt. hnli on the Ice
yet, blm and bit brother trlendi took tip a collection
tor It. lint 1 thall take Immediate occailon to bav
tbelr iioblo remain ililpped tojou ("Urrat beavener
Tor Interment, Willi due ceremonlee and iolemnttlet. In
tbe ruijilly a nit or maunoletim ot our bourn. Xleantlme
I (ball put up a pair of hatebmente on my home, and
yon will ot course do the tame nt your neveral teata.

1 hA r alio in remind yon that by tblt aad dltaiter 1,
ai sole heir, inherit and be:ome telzed ot alt tbe title,
honor. Iand, and ronda ot our lamented relative, and
muit dt tiecetty, tAlnfttl ae tbe dnty la, abnrtly re.
QUlre at the bar ot tbe Lorde restitution at theie dlfnl-Ile- a

nnd properties now Illegally enjoyed by jour
titular lorJihlp.

With aiiurance ot my dlitlngalibed consideration
and warm continly regard, I remain, your titular lord,

hlp'a inott obedient servant.
Mrtataer Sunns, Fart r.oiimore.

"Im-mons- Como, this ono's Interesting.
Why, Berkoloy, his breezy impudenco is-- ls
why. It's colossal. It's sublime."

" No. this ono doesn't scorn to cringe much "
"Cringcl Why. ho doesn't know tho monn-iu- g

of tho word. Hatchments! To comniom-ornt- o

that snivelling tramp and his fraternal
d u plica to. And ho Is going to send me tho re-

mains. Tho Into claimant was a fool, but
plainly this new ono's a maniac. What a
name! Mulberry Sollors thero's muslo for
you. Simon Lntliors Mulborry Sellors Mul-bctr- y

Sellers, Simon Lathors. Sounds llko
machlnory working aud churning. Simon
Lathers, Mulborry Sel Aro you coins V"

"If I hnvo your leave, father."
Tho old gentloman stood musing somo timo

alter his son was gono.
This was ills thought :

"Ho Is a good boy, and lovable. Let htm
take his own course as it would profit nothing
to oppose him mnko things worse, in fact.
My argumonts and his aunt's persuasions
hnvo failed; let us seo what America can do
for us. Let us seo what equality and hard
times can effect for tho mental health ot a
brain-sic- k young liritish lord. Going to re-
nounce his lordship nnd bo a man! Vas!"

CHAPTER IL
Col. Mulberry Sollors this was somo days

beforo he wrote his lottor to Lord liossmoro
was seated In his "library," which was his
"drawing room" nnd was also Ills "picture
gnllory," and likewise his " workshop." Somo-time- s

lio called it by ono of theso nnmes, some-
times by another, according to occasion and
circumstance. Ho wns constructing what
socmod to bo some kind of n frail mechanical
toy, nnd was apparently very much Interested
In his woik. Ho wasawhlto-lieadcdmnuno-

but otherwise ho wns as young, alort buoyant,
visionary, and enterprising as ever. His lov-
ing old wlfo sat near by. contontcdly knitting
and thinking, with a cat asloep in her lap. Tho
room wns large, light and had a comfortablo
look: In fact a home-llk- o look, though tho fur-
niture was of u humblo sort and not over-
abundant, and tho knick-knack- s aud things
that go to adorn a living room not plenty and
not costly. But thero woro natural flowers,
and Uiero wus nn abstract aud uuclasslflable
something about tho place which betrayed the
presonco in tho house ot somobody with a
happy tasto nnd nnoffecttro touch.

liven tho deadly chromos on tho walls were
Bomehow without offence: In fact they seemed
to bolong there and to add an attraction to the
room a fascination, anyway: forwhoovcrcot
his eyo on ono of them was like to cazo and
suffor till he dlod yon have aeen that kind of
pictures. Somo of these terrors woro land-
scapes, nomo libelled tho sea. some were
ostensible portraits, nil woro crimes. All the
portraits woro recognlzablo as dead Ameri-
cans of distinction, mid yi-t- . through labelling
ndiledbya daring hnnd, they wore nit doing
duty here as "Earls of Itossmore" Tho new-
est ono had loft tho works as Andrew Jack-
son, but was doing its best now ns "Blmon
Lathers. Lord liossmoro, present carl." On
one wall wns n cheap old railroad map
of Warwickshire. This had been newly
labelled "Tho liossmoro Instates." On tho
opposite wall was another map, and this
was the most imposing decoration of tho

tho llrst to catch n stranger's
attention because of Its great lzo. It had
once borno nlmply tho title "Siberia;" but
now tho word "Futuro" had been written in
front of that word. Thero woro other addi-
tions. In red ink many cities, with great popu-
lations set down scattered over the vast coun-
try nt points wlicro neither cities nor popula-
tions exist Ono ot theso cities, with
population plncod at 1.300,000 boro tho name
" Llbertyorloffskoizuliuskl," anil thero was a
still more populous one, located and
marked "Cnpltol." which boro the name
" Frccdomslovnaivanovieh."

Tho mansion tho Colonel's tuual name for
thonouse was a rickety, old two-stor- y trnmo
ot considerable slr.e. which had been painted
soma timo or other, but hnd nearly torgotton
it II was awny out in tho ragged odgo ot
Washington, and had once been somebody's
country plnco. it hnd a neglcctod yard around
it, with a paling fenco that needed straighten-
ing up In places and a cato that would stay
shut I)y tho door post wero several modest
tin signs. " Col. Mulberry Sellers, Attornoy-at-La-

and Claim Agent," was tho principal
one. One learned from tho others that the
Colonol was a matorializer, a hypnotlzer, a
mlnd-cnr- e dabblor, and so on. For he was a
man who could always find things to do.

A white-heade- d negro man, with spoctacles
and uamagod white cotton gloves, appeared
In the prosonco, made a stately obeisance, nnd
announced:

"Mnrao Washington Hawkins, suh."
"Great Scott I Show him In, Dan'l, show him

in."
Tho Colonel and his wlfo were on their feet

In a moment, and tho next moment i ore joy-
fully wringing tho hands ot a stoutluli, disco-

uraged-looking man whoso general aspect
suggested that ho was f0 years old, but whose
hair sworo to a hundred.

"Well, well, well. Washington, my boy, It is
good to look nt you agnln. Bit down, sit down
and roako yourself nt homo. There, now
why. you look perfectly natural; aging n little,
just a little, but you'd have known him o,

wouldn't you. I'olly?"
"Oh, yos. Berry, he's just like his pa would

have looked It lio'd lived. Bear, dear, whero
havo you ilroppod from? Lot me see, how
long Is It since "

" I should say It's all of fifteen yoars. Mrs.
Sellors."

"Well, well, how time does got away with
us I Yes, and oh. tho chunges that "

Thoro was a sudden catch ot her 'volco and a
trembling ot tho Up, tho men waiting rovcrently
for hor to got command ot herself nnd go on.
but after a Ilttlo strugglo sho turnod away,
with liernproii to lior eyes, and softly dleap-peuro-

"Senilis: jou mudo linr think of tho children,
poorthlnc; iltut. ilvur. they're ull dead but the
youngest But bauUli care. It's no timo for it
now; 'on with the dance, let joy be unconUned,'

Is my motto, whether there's any daneo to
duueooranyjoy to unconQne: you'll bo tho
hoalihlor for It ovory timo, every time. Wnsh- -
Ington: It's my oxperlonco. nnd I'vo soon a'
good deal ot this world. Come, whoro havo
you disappeared to all theso yoars, and are
you from thero now, or whoro are you fwra?"
"I don't qulto think you would ovor guess,

Colonel. Chorokoe Btrrp."
"My land I"
" Buro ns you llvo."
" You can't moau It, Actually living out

thero?"
"Well, yes: It a body mny call It that;

though It's a pretty strong form for doblos
and jackass rabbits, boiled beans and slap-
jacks, depression, withered hopes, poverty In
all Its varieties "

"Loulso out thero?"
" Ye, and tho children."
"Out there now?"
" Yes. I couldn't afford to bring them with

mo."
" Oh, I seo you had to comn claim against

tho Government Mnko yourself perfectly easy
I'll tnko enro of thnt."
"But It Isn't a claim against the Govern-

ment."
"No? Want to be rostmater? That's all

right Leave It to mo. l'lllixlt."
" But It Isn't rostmostcr you'ro nil astray."
" Woll, good gracious, Washington, why dnu't

rou como out aud toll mo what It Is .' What do
you want to bo so roservca nnd distrustful
with an old friend llko mo, for? Don't you
reckon I can koop n se "

"Thoro's no secret about It you ineicly
don't glvo mo a chnpco to "

"Now, look hero, old friend, I Know tho
human rnco; nnd I know that when n man
comos to Washington, I don't enro If it's from
heaven, let alone Clieiokeo Strip. Its because
ho wants something. And I know thnt ns a
ruin ho's not coins to got it; that he'll stay
nnd try for nnother thing, nnd won't got that:
tho samo luck with tho next mid tho unxt nnd
tho next: nnd keeps on till ho strikes bottom
and is too poor nnd ashamed to go back even
to Cherokee Strip: and nt last his hoart
bleaks, nnd they taVo up a collection and bury
him. There don't Intel rupt me. I know
what I'm talking about. linppy and pros-
perous In tho far West, wjsn't I? You know
that. Principal cltlsou of ltawkero. look-
ed tip to by cverbody, kind of nn
autocrat, actually a kind ot an autocrat
Washington. Well, nothing would do but I
must go as Minister to St Juntos', tho Gov-
ernor and everybody insisting, you know, and
so nt Inst I consented no ccttlnc out of It, hnd
to do It, so horo I came. A day too late. Wash-
ington. Think of that-w- hut little things
chnngo tho world's history yes, sir. tho placo
had beon lllled. Well, thoro I wns. yon soe. I
offorcd to compromise nnd go to 1'arls. Tho
I'rosldont was very sorry and all thut, but that
place, you soe, didn't belong to tho West, so
thoro 1 wns again. Thoro was no help for It,
so I hnd to stoop a Ilttlo wo nil roach tho dny
some timo or othor when wo'vo got to do thut
Washington, and It's not a bad thing for us
either, take it by and largo .ill around I had
to stoop n Ilttlo and offor to take Constanti-
nople, Washington ; consider thistor It's per-
fectly true within a month I asked for China;
within another month I begged for Japan ; ono
yenr lator I was away down, down, down, sup-
plicating with tears and anguish for tho

In the gift of tho Government ot tho
United States flint picker in the cellars ot
tho War Department. And, by Gcorgo. I didn't
get it."

"Flint plckor?"
"Yes. Offlco established In tho timo of tho

llovolutiou. last century. Tho musket flints
for the military posts wero supplied from tho
capital. Thoy do it yet: for nlthough tho flint
arm has gono out und thu forts havo tumbled
down, tho docrco hasn't boen repealed --been
ovorlookod and forgotten, you seo and so tho
vacancios whoro old Ticonderoga and others
used to stand still get their six quarts ot gun-flin-

a year just the same."
Washington said musingly after a pause:
"Howstrnngolt sooms to start for Minis-to- r

to England at twonty thousand a year nnd
fall for tllut picker at "

"Threo dollars a week. It's human life.
Washington just an epitome of human ambi-
tion, and struggle and tho outcome: you aim
for tho palaco and get downed In tho scwci."

Thoro was another mcdltativo sllonco. Then
Washington said, with ?arnest compassion in
his volco:

"And so. after coming here, against your In-

clination, to satisfy your senso ot patriot lo
duty and appease a selfish public clamor, you
get absolutely nothing for it."

" Nothing." Tho Colonol had to get up and
stand, to get room tor his amazement to ex-

pand. "Nothing, Washington? I nsk you
this: To be n perpetual member, nnd tho
only perpetual member, of n diplomatic
body accredited to tho greatct country on
em th do j ou call that not hing ?"

it was Washington's turn to be nnincd.
Ho wns stricken dumb: but tho wldc-eo- d

wonder, tho revcront admiration expiessed
In his faco wero moro uloqucnt than nny
words could have boon. 'J'ho Colonel's
wounded spirit was healed, and ho resumed
his 6 oat. pleased and content Hu leaned
forward and said Impressively:

"What was duo to a man who had become
forover conspicuous by an cxporlcnco without
precedent In the history of tho world ? a man
mndo permanently nnd diplomatically saciod.
so to speak, by having been connected tem-
porarily, through solicitation, with every sin-
gle diplomatic pot in thorostorof this Gov-
ernment, from Envoy F.xtraordlnnry and Min-
ister Plenipotentiary to tho courtofl St. Juuiui-'-s

all tho way down to Consul to a guano rook in
tho Straits of hunda salary payable In guiiuo
which disappeared by volcanlo convulsion tho
day beforo wo got down to my name in tho
list of applicants. Certainly something nnenstenough to bo nnswornblo to the slzool tills
tiniquo nnd memorable oxperlonco wits my
due, nnd 1 got it By tho common voice of
tills community, by acclamation nrthopoo-plc- ,

that mighty utterance which brushes
nsldo laws nnd legislation, and from whoso
decrees thern is no appeal, I wns named

Member of tho Diplomntln Body, repre-
senting tho multifarious so orclirntlos and
civilizations of the clone near the republican
court of tho united Status of America. Aud
thoy brought mo homo with u torchlight pro-
cession."" it is wondorful, Colonol, simply wondor-ful.- "

" It's tho loftiest official position In tho wholo
enrth."
,

" I should think so-a- nd the most command- -

" You havo nnmod tho word. Think of it. I
f town, and thoro Is wnr; 1 Binllo. and contend-ing nations lay down their arms."

; It is awful. The responsibility. I mean.""His nothing, ltoifponslbllity is no bunlento mo: I urn used to it; huvu always boon usedto it"
"And tho work-t- ho work! Do you have to

attend all the bittlngs!"
"Who, 1? DoesthoKmpoior of Rusihi at-

tend the conclaves of tho Governors of thoprovinces? Ho sits at home, anil Indicate-- . IiU
pleasure.

Washington was silent a moment, then a
doop sigh escaped him.

"How proud I was an hour ngol how paltry
seoms my little promotion now! Coltninl, tho
reason I camo to Washington Is Ium Congres-
sional delegate from Chorokoo strip!"

Tho Colonel sprang to his feot and broke out
with prodigious untnuslusin :

Glvo mo your hand, my boy: this Is im-
mense news: Ironsratulato you with ull my
heart. My prophecies htund ouflimed. I

said It wus in you. I ahvay Kilil urn
woro born for high distinction, unit would
achlove it. You usk Tolly If I didn't."

Washington was dozed by thin most unex-
pected demonstration.

"Why, Colonol. there's nothing to It. 'Hint
little, narrow. deBolato. unpeopled, oblon'i
streak of grass and gravel, lost in the remote
wastes of the vast Continent why. It's llko
reprosontlng u billiard tublu a one,"

'Tut-tu- t, it's a great, It's n stmluir prefer-
ment, and just opulent with iullueuuo here."

"Khuoks, Colonel 1 Imlon'l men a vote,"
"That's nothing; you can inukn
"No, I can't. 'J'ho population I only '.'IHJ- -"
"That's all right, that's ull right- -"
"And they hadn't nnyrlght toelect inc: wo're

not even u territory : thoro uooig.iuiu not ; tint
Government hasn't auy ofllciul kuowludgu of
uh whatever."

"Never mind about that; I'll fix that I'll
rush tho thing through; I'll cot you organized
in no lime."

"Will you. Colonel? H'b ton good of you;
but it'i just your old sterling self, tho saiuo old.
ever-faithf- frlond," urn! thn grutuful Ictus
wellisl up In Washington' eyi'.

"IV Ubt as gtoil a tlniii', my I ii ir just us
1,'ikjiI ne done, hhuko bunds. We'll lilti-l- i

teams together. uu ami I, und .ell uiukothings hum I"
17b It CoittlnueJi

SENATOR STANFORD'S PLAaS. I
VAIO ALTO FAUX TO PASS in mi: IVXlVEttSITX OS 1US DEATH. I
The Brccdtnc ladaslry to be Contlatied u H

(he Line that Produced the Record llol j. it

ere The Keystone or (Senator Hlunlm.e, ,saH
Nncetss A Thoroughbred Filly InTi.tln. T
Inc at the Trotllna; flalt Arlon, fi,U H
Alio, and Bell Bird at Ihe World' I'iiIi, S

Wasiuxoton. Jan. 2. "I havo so plnimej H
thnt. long nftor 1 shrtl havo crumbled into H
dust and am bocomo. forhaps, n faint remlnl. ym
scenao among inon. Sin breeding oMabli-- h. H
mont founded by mo ft Palo Alto shall oinlute." H '

Thu sponkor wai 4mntor Lolnnd Stunfot.l, B
tho most successful "nnd oxtenslvo broedit m )H
tho world of tho light harness horse, ttlm luj vS
beon questioned as to the futuro ot Palo Alt i. jH

" Palo Alto propor." he continued. " cem- - IH
prlsos 8,000 neres of land, which, when in.in. B
orly Iriignted, Is cnnablo of prodiiaiui; uieat IH
results. Eventually tho land, together wilh Mj
the entire bruedlug stud, will bo handed over IB
to tho trustees of tho Leland Stnufoul, jr HJ'
University, to bo cnrrlod on on tho Unci n. HJ
ready laid down by tne, with such modiiui- - HJ
(Ions, ot courso, ns tho science of bleeding H
i hall from timo l timo rucucsL The Pieti- - HJ
dent of tho university nnd somo of the ;uof . Hj
son aro already showing an uxtinoulln.io in- - H
terost In tho brooding problem. FiHIitlc f r HJ
stmlvliis thu anatomy of tho liur.--o urn Hteulr OH
at hand In tho skeletons of rjcctioiioor mid H
Occident, two voiy wondorful nulmnls In t H
way In their day. and other articulated tknio- - H
tons will bo nddod to tho collection from lino vB
to timo of horses of notvnt I'nlo Alio nml from BJ
i.tber points. The nun who onumitv.o i.l.ulcs HJ
ofgraKslo grow where ono Rtuwhofuie i no Hj
moro of it public benefactor In the gr,'iil sv. M
touuif economy than ho who breeds one hunt H
thut for endurance, e.volleuco ot tomwi. Ion- - M '
gevlty, ami general uso Is equal tot'vom.d- - H
blooded, spongy, and gigantic plugs. m

".Mon liuvo written and spoken ot tho b- - J. H
Ing stud at Palo Alto us one of tho wmi.I's H
wondor-- . It deserves no such charni'ieiiia- - H
lion. Thn principles on which it Is funn.lod Haro as Klinplo us tho alphabet und no statu ..o. Hj
fret When I beitnu breeding blooded lim.-e-s H1 commenced studying the iinntomy f Hid Hhorse, until nl the end I eOuld tak the cl.ih- -
tun ui.iirt mid put It together with Die it- - !

etirnev that distinguishes a skilled u.ii I,. ;

maker w bo deals with tho mechanism ,.i .i M
timepiece. In my studies of tho ntiati mv it Hthe horse I hoon discovered wlieiebis gunt -- t Hpowers were, the uses ho nuulo ot his iniif cei.und the secret why ono burse was oaimbln nf Hj
gieuter speed than somo other home. A- - I
studied mid pondered nnd experimented s Hj
tho yea it. v.cut by 1 became Impii-se- Hj
with tho fact thut extreme siioett camo Hfrom three tilings. z: broeding. pl.y- - EH
sfenl conformation, und will power, nr nfwhat Is moro properly culled nerve fmee. 'lo Hj
bogln with. It did not take me long tonppio- - HJ
elntu tho fact that plug blood did not produce Hspeed, hence as soon us I w.is nbbi to pull my- - B
self togethor nnd fairly got my bearings I HJbegan to lay deep the foundations of my In - - HJing stud on un oriental basis, and Ium every Hyenr eliminating fmrn my establishment, as HJlast as circumstances will permit all traces uf IH
cold blood whoruter It has crept in iu tho far HJ
nn st. jH.

"But it must not be presumed that I am not HJextremely critical in tho selections ortboi',jiii;li- - Hbred maros. I long since realized that there HJnever was a toally great horse that did not Hhavo a iIhih thut also possessed groat qualities. H.
Our fathers, unfortunately for the brood ot HAmei lean horses. nrgueddifTorontly. Theyluld Hthat the slro wns everything, tho dam H- -

anything of value except to boar and suckle HI
tho loal. Now. I early recognized thn fallacy HJ
of tho proposition, and In so doing Palo Alto Hoccupies the high rani: It does ns a breeding HJestablishment. In, selecting a thoroughbred HJhreodiugmnrol jutlge largely by tho shnooot HJtho bead and the expression of tho ore. Ifthe HJ
head does not suit mo. although tho conforms- - HJ
tlon aud breeding bu perfect I pass hor by, HJ
for although a horse does not trot with his HJhead, yet unless ho has a proper head I hold Hlie cannot trot." HJAt this point iu his remarks the Senntui's 1
face was Illuminated with u sinllo which re- - HJsuited in u hearty lunch. H"It bus been hinted. Senntor. thnt ymir Hj
thoroughbred dam theory has neen ei y bndly 1H
hit by At ion's wonderful performance HJAgain tln .Senator smiled. Mj" 1 presume us much." ho continued, "but I jH
c.uinot seo how tho trotting tirud enthuslu-t- s ISextinct so much consolation from Ai ion's pel- - MM
forniunces If it wero n, fact thnt Arlon was nt IH
cold blood thou J could readily understand It. HJ
As a matter o lc(, lie n licli in thoroiigliluud iBblood, not only thiougli his ilnui. but tntougli HJhis .'Ire an woll. Thero Is nothing in his I. reed- -
ins thnteonttaillets mr theory that tho trot gH
oomes ft om tho runner, und not from tho co.d- - HJblooded horse. Arlon's dam, Munctte. is 11something ot a riiimor herself. Kho Is u hUh IHstrung, nurvous mure, too nnieh so to hunnle Hfor trotting purposes. On thut account she HJhas been used as a tonser for trotiuis nt l'.ilo B
Alto, nnd it hu been found that she inni..n HJlike n thoroughbred. Mpenklng or Arlon. I !H
have seen II slated that hu had u big leg. Th it IH
Is a mistake. Ho Is as sound as tho luy im Hwas foaleil. What Is moro. hu never did lur HJ
u big leg." HJ"Is lit! no that one yeni u:ro he w.isoflcied Hj
for sale at ' HJ

"No. that is a mistake. Ho wa nffeied ior HJtho sum oi J.I.O'.i) by ono of my men. The hi- - HJtended pniclniHcr wus oneolonr rnlliond men. HThe wilt It was wus tins: The gentleman cum.) HJ
o'.erto I'.tlo Alto one Iu), saw tho colt mote.
liked blm.iiud ufturoil iso.IHju for him. jsl.V'O
down ami tho balance on time. I did u I cue ( j

to P.I it witli the colt any way. .l ltd itcuiuue.i at W
the terms nnd lluiilly told my men thut he ns HJ
not for sale. I shall keep him and expect Idia H t
to lower Ills next cur. Whilo it in li.ud Hto anticipate s far iu adMtr.ee. I should ii"t HJ i
l:e surpiii'il If next summer, niter a I'll f HJseason In thu hiud, ho tmttcil in 'J:i)S ., oi u HJ I
tllut immediate mjiKlilioihiAul. Ho is a laud. HJ t

d colt, extremely powerful, .iocs H t
woll within himself In nit his speed trials und HJ f
In his llnlsluH Impresses ono with his resene H i
toiee. In dlspo-itlo- n mid phyHlciilc.onrorir.i- - HJ I
thm heiuseinbh'shlhsire. l.lectioiieor. I Inns HJ t
a tluoo-y- i d colt which 1 think v i II if. HJ c
umlwith which I expected to lower the three- - HJ

ear-ol- d htullloii'Hieeord,-:l- ". hut-jus- t h- o) HJ I
weio re id to send him lor It hu was seicl HJ twith dlhtempcrauil wus thrown out of tr.iinln- -. HBell Bird, tho wonderful yearling "lib i HJ s
recunl ofJi'-'d'-., lias provod adlsuppuintmc t, H a
Wo wero inepaiod to expect still greatir H a
things of her, but could not got her to goln,' H II
nglttn. Tho truth Is. sbo In a hivh-strii- HJnervous thing, Miry eapriebius, nnd. win' HJ V
speedy, lias to bo carotuily handled II Miti-- - H tl
factory results nro to bu anticipated. It bus H K
been presumed thnt because Pulo Alto uuiti HJ a
the stallion erown thnt wo .no now goluu to HJ o
let up on htm mid lvl''Mle lilm to (lie M id. HJ 1
This is it mistake. Just piovluus to Iciimh; HJtor Washington 1 had him carefully ovumlucii, HJund found thut tho sent of his lauiciiess K n HJhis right fool, tho lesult of u vontiacti"! I""1; HJ
With propor shoeing and restoration ut fa I Hjfrog pros mm I am satlslled ttint hu will iu 'u HJlutun lining months fully recover. Xct nun- - HJ
mer. after a brief aenson In ttm stud, lie ui HJ
sent to lower tbe record of 'J:OH'i. urn! ln HI
sntlslled that only H.Otl.ivill top blm if he !... Hfour well fei ton whieli to stiml Why. !' Hj
can tiot a mile in ":Uit with only thirc I Hfeet, what ought ho not uccoiiiplUh with I' r HJgood ones?" HJ"WhutiiboutSuiiol? what wnsthocaus ot HJ
her lameness last suiiimui-.'- EH

"I never could illsuoer tho cause of In r Hlameness. Klin wus carofully ramined. an I Hthu only thing that probuntealtbelf totliee) H
wus a bunch the sizu of it po.i on thn inside "I JJ
hor right hind leg. On account of liei l.u Hj
nesswo hud to work her very carefulli. i'i Hfaet. nevei did gut her in shupe for her lert HJeilort, winch is cquiil in about 12:0," or '.''U " M
has boon stid that Sunol Is a delicate ni.ir', HJtliatshe has a frnll coustlliition. little vitmit)'. Hj
and a bo't ol other drawbacks. This Is ull ii Hjj
sense, hbe is a powerful iiiiliual when ' Hj
conio to exumlne her, woiulertully mils M
great wide cbesl, und posscbod of loin- - n d M
betoken iiinnelloiihMrength, ltishe)Sr Hhoiind build that linpres-e- s Kiipnrllein ' Hj
servers with the Ideuthnt hho Is dellcab " H"is jt truu that her dum could bhow spec t HItbctiot-- " HJ

"tes. Iu fact, nil of rnvthorouchbred nin J Hj
loiild tiot Why, do you know it was the r I B on
shown by Banie Winnie, tho dam of Pul" HJ ft
it tho trot that lod mo to buy her? M um , H mj,
'ocy. sawn boyridoher by Ids hotel win i HJ rui

hentilv'kyone day While bolCoNo) I was n;i'-'i- H flrj
ingon thopiazru. Slio bhowod such H'l'--l ' Hi thi
tho I rot that ho called alter him, and. u'br B uft
looking her ovor and Hading how sli was HJ Uu
bred, bought hor. 1 am so confident thu' ' " HJ tie
thoinughbred can bo mud.) tn trot fast Hi" ' HJ lot
havo In training n yearling thoroughbrr', u ' HJ III
I luno named hor Bxperlmuiit Now. I il ' HJ Kit
intend to toll that secret to you now-p- n r Hj im
pieti." Hitid the Hunntnr, again breaking ii.t HJ a a
henity laugh, "us if It nrovod a failure I HJ mt
lende.l iu hay nothing. If. on the other hi ' H In
it i'i oMd a success. I should then bo 'r"p.t ' HJ thi
to do tin) proper ninouut of crowing. ' . HJ pa

"Will you bring any of your hors'1" 1 Hj Inl
nrtt hi'iison to oontebt for purses V' Hj Ml

"No, although I shall bring a number I -- ' m ths
for fttihlliltlou ptlrposos ul tlio World s .i '. m th
AinoiiL- - tho number will bo Arlon, Tab A "- - H ta
Bell Bird, and n few others not yet iihiiuU .up H to
selected. By tho way, I hud forgotten U men; H . cr;
tlon that I have u full brother to Arlon tl'.. I' H us
will bring Lustwlthuboiit lot) others In a I ' H JD
dus ami offer thu lot forbalontNe i ' HWh'in the President mid Mis. Ilarrl" "v '" Ji
ut IVIo Alty last Hummel each wtlii hk Bj fo
umilttil colt. Tho l'reelileiit Musuhkei. BJ in
Aiioti's full brother, and called blm Hu1 ' HI ''iKee.r It is BnbyMcl.Ve that will be olb ' Hsale,tan. irnevl, and I expect tbe bidUi . u" B J
him will bu lively." H JJ

WsaLin

-- HHHsmai


